
                                                   WOMEN’S CELL 

1. GUEST LECTURE 

i. The activities of Women Cell for the academic year 2023-24 were 

inaugurated on 11.07.2023                               

ii. Dr.Jaya Mohan, Psychologist was the Chief Guest for one day seminar. 

iii. The Chief Guest Dr.Jaya Mohan, Psychologist spoke on the topic  

“Emotional wellbeing and Social Harmony.” 

iv. Around 200 PG students from MBA and MCA department attended the 

programme and actively participated in the task. 

 



 

 

2.Awareness Programme: 

i. (i) The Women Cell organized a Guest Lecture on "Pressures and issues of 

today's teenagers" on 07.08.2023 

ii. .Ms.B.Pushpa Kumari ,Advocate in High Court was the resource person. 

iii. Ms.B.Pushpa Kumari ,Advocate in High Court explained the impact of 

mobile phones and social media  in today's world for the teenagers.  

iv. Around 350 Intermediate girl students participated in this program. 



 



 



 

 

3.Women Empowerment: 

(i) In collaboration with IQAC organised a guest lecture on the topic 

"Shattering Stereotypes, Sparkling Transformation -A Surging force"  on 

17-08-2023 

(ii) Dr .Vizai Bhaskar Akademi Awardee, Playwright Telugu was the chief 

guest. 

(iii) Dr .Vizai Bhaskar explained about Women empowerment and also the 

three laws of women empowerment -Learning, Labour and Leadership. 

(iv) Around 300 students participated in this program. Many of the 

students gave a positive feedback . 



 

 



4.International Girl Child Day: 

(i) Women cell celebrated International girl child day on 11-10-2023 

 (ii) The event was graced by Dr.Tabitha, the  Coordinator  

(iii)Dr.Tabitha, the Coordinator emphasized the importance of empowering 

girls and addressed the challenges they face.  

          (iv)Students actively participated and exhibited their talents by doing the 

cultural     activities like Skit ,Mime,Drama, Flash mob  and Street 

play.Students have exhibited on gender discrimination,Child Marriage, 

Violence against girls etc. 

(v) Around 700 students  gathered near the college bridge to celebrate this 

event. 

 



 

5.Health Campaign: 

(i) In connection with Vikisit Bharat @ 2047, organized a health campaign 

on 22-12-2023. 

(ii) The Health Campaign is on the theme "Hygienic Harmony: Building 

Blocks for a Healthy Lifestyle" 

(iii) Dr. J. Pratyusha  MBBS,MD,OBGY and Mr.G.Sandeep Managing 

director of LEXA were the chief guests. 

(iv) Dr. J. Pratyusha  MBBS,MD,OBGY eloquently addressed the girl 

students, providing clear insights into the advantages and disadvantages of 

maintaining a healthy menstrual cycle. 

(v) Approximately 300 girl students actively participated in the program, 

and their positive feedback reflected their encouragement. 



 

 



6.Awareness Program: 

(i) In collaboration with IQAC organized a guest lecture on the 

theme’Illuminate  for a cause :Breast Cancer awareness campaign’ on 30-

01-2024. 

(ii) Dr.S.Himabindu MBBS,MS eloquently addressed the women staff. 

(iii) Explained how to self examine the breasts and identify the cancer at 

the primary stage. 

(iv) Approximately 50 staff members actively participated in the program, 

and their positive feedback reflected their encouragement. 

 



 

 

7.Guest Lecture: 

(i) In collaboration with IQAC at Andhra Loyola College organized a guest 

lecture on the theme ""The Hygiene Code: Unlocking a Healthier You 

"today, February 27th, 2024. 

(ii) Dr.Sree Ramya,MBBS,MS was the chief guest. 

(iii) Dr.Sree Ramya,MBBS,MS eloquently addressed the girl students and 

clearly explained about a healthy lifestyle and how to be healthy.  

(iv)She also explained menstrual problems faced by today's generation. 

(v) Approximately 350 students actively participated in the program, and 

their positive feedback reflected their encouragement. 



 



 

 

8. INTERNATIONAL WOMEN’S DAY 

(i) In collaboration with SAFE organised competetions on occasion of 

International Womens Day on 01-03-2024. 

(ii) G.Jyotsna, President of SAFE (Step Ahead For Equality) was the chief 

guest. 

(iii)Mrs. G.Jyotsna  addressed the gathering and enlightened the young 

minds to make a positive impact on the journey towards gender equality. 

(iv) Short filim competition is conducted on the topic Gender-based 

violence 

(v) Poster making competition is conducted on the topic Women in 

Leadership and Decision Making. 

(vi) Mime is conducted on the topic Legal support and protection. 



 (vii) Nearly 50 students participated in different competetions. Prizes were 

given to the students by SAFE. 

 



 

9.Awareness Lecture: 

(i) In collaboration with IQAC  organized a guest lecture on the theme 

"Cervical cancer awareness", March 21, 2024. 

(ii) Dr.V.Venkata Sujatha MBBS,MS, MICOG was the chief guest. 

(iii) Dr.V.Venkata Sujatha MBBS,MS, MICOG eloquently addressed the 

women staff, providing clear insights about cervical cancer.  

(iv)She clearly explained the symptoms of cancer  and how to identify the 

cancer at the primary stage.  

(v) Approximately 50 staff members actively participated in the program, 

and their positive feedback reflected their encouragement. 



 

 



 


